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WOULD BUILD CITY
75 MILES LONG

Henry Ford Plans Great
Things for South if He Gets
Muscle Shoals.

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 18..the
Musole Shoals plan of Henry!
Ford contemplates one of the
greatest undertakings in the his¬
tory of industrial America and
if the Detroit manufacturer ob¬
tains possession of the project in
Alabama he will lake immediate
steps to make tint part of the
south one of the industrial cen¬

ters of the country the Associat¬
ed Press learned today. His
plan, it became known, includes
development of the property as a

model to be extended eventual¬
ly to many other parts of the
country.

Mr. Ford's proposal includes
the building of u city 75 miles
long ill the Muscle Shoals region.
It would be made up of n num¬

ber of large towns or small cities.
This is in line with the manufac¬
turer's view that men and their
families should live in small
communities where benefits of
rural or near rural life would not
be entirely lost.

His proposal to the govern¬
ment includes leasing of the

property for one hundred year ;.

But before the expiration of half
that time he proposes to turn
the completed project over to
the people of the district or to
the. government in such a way
that no one in the future will be
able to make a personal profit
from the undertaking. Hi- will
arrange that neither ho nor any
of Iiis heirs may realize any
monetary beuefit from the Mus¬
cle Shoals plants or the power
doveloped, it became known.
Mr. Ford proposes to make the
project, if the government gives
its consent, the outstanding
achievement of his career.

The Muscle Shoals project is,
however, only the start of a

greater program, it became
known. This concludes the de¬
velopment of water power facil¬
ities in many parts of the coun¬

try by which persons in those
communities would derive pow¬
er to run manufacturing plants,
light their homes and run ma¬

chinery on the farms. One de¬
tail of the plan is the harnessing
by farmers of every creek and
brook that crosses their property.

Ii tlie government accepts Mr.
Ford's bid, work at Muscle Shoals
will be started .it once. The
nitrate anil other plants would
be run by steam power pending
the time the great dam will re¬

quire to build. Then would fol¬
low development in the opinion
of Mr. Ford, until within a com¬

paratively few years an indus¬
trial center greater than Detroit
would have been bolt up.

Mr. Ford believes the Muscle
Shoals plan, if consummated,will
be the start toward development
of the Mississippi Hi vor Valley.
The manufacturer believes this
valley "could run the United
States" if the water now going
to waste could be utilized.

Eventually, in Mr. Ford's
opinion, the government could
derive enough revenue from
these power projects to support
itself, thereby revolutionizing
the financial system of the coun¬

try.
Mr. Ford has bent the greater

pari <if Iiis energies during the
last few weeks to whipping into
shape Iiis plans to develop the
Alabama district in the event he
obtains the leave from the gov¬
ernment. The manufacturer
dobs not believe it practicable to
carry power for long distances
and therefore he evolved a plan
to provide each d ist rich with its
own project.

Henry Ford
Has More Ready Cash Than

Any Other Living Man.
Detroit, Mich .Jan 12..Hon-

ry Ford begins the new year
with the greatest amount of
cash in bunk than any other
human being over bud. A few
yours ago, KiiHHidl Sane, with
ten or fifteen mill'ons in ready
cash, used to have this distino
tion.
Two days ago, the General

Motors Compauy announced
that it bad in bunk $41,000,000.
Henry Ford's bank balance to¬
day is in excess of $121,000,000
He himself does not know wilb-
in $5,000,000 or 110,000,000 ot
bow much actual cash be bus
at the moment, because he bus
mit taken the trouble to inquire
of bis ho i, F.dsel. The treasur-
or said the foregoing lie;urcB
worn given to him n few weeks
ago.
"Our balance today," said

Mr. Ford, "is probably between
* 1:1.1,000,000 and $Up,000,000."

The Home
Garden

Give the garden another
ohanco this your. if it did not

pay lust season it was probably
due to unusual weather condi¬
tions. Make an early start and
lay the foundation for 1111 all-
year-round wurden.
The foundation stones of a

successful garden are rive:
1. Good Heed.
2. Thorough preparation of

soil.
3. Liberal fertilization.
.I. Frequent cultivation.
5. Protection from iiiHeots

uud diseases.
[t is now time to order vege¬

table Bead. Do not depend on

cheap seed or those that are

easiest to get. Order from u re¬

liable seedsman. If you start
out with poor sued all of your
"later efforts will be wasted.
The garden should havo been

plowed in December. If this
bus not been dooo have it at¬
tended to as Hoon as tlie grountl
can be worked. YVbere stable
manure bus been used apply
acid phosphate, in the spring at
the rate of flOO lbs. per acre. If
110 manure was used, apply a

high grade commercial fertili¬
zer in tiie spring, ut thu rate of
1200 lbs. pur acre.

Mrs. Monroe Cornett Buried
Here.

Mrs. Monroe Cornett, who
died at her homo at Kxeter
Monday night of last week after
an illness of a few weeks, wub
buried in Uleocoe cemetery in
the Gap Wednesday following.
Funeral services were hold at
the Christian church by Rev.
F. N. Wolfe.

Mrs. Cornett was well known
in the Gap whore she made her
home a few years ago with
Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Livesay,who now reside in Bristol.
Mrs. Cornett was formerly Miss
Ida Shaffer.

[Good Roads
Meeting

To be Held in Richmond This
Week.

Richmond, Jan, 14..Believ¬
ing that the vast majority of
citizens of Virginia all want'
good roads and that the only dif¬
ference of opinion is in how to
get them, the Virginia (rood
Koads Association is preparing
to furnish detailed and careful¬
ly, authenticated information of
all phases of the highway ques¬
tion to those attending the annual
convention of the association
which will be held at Murphy's
Hotel, Itichiuond, January IS lo

inclusiv!'. Citizens interest¬
ed in the solution of the slate's
road problem on a si,und business
basis'arc invited to attend this
convention and listen to the ad¬
dresses of men who have made a

careful study of their subject,
hear the report of the highway
commission as to where the
state's funds have been expend¬
ed and obtain first hand infor¬
mation as to the exact status of
state highway, affairs in Virgin¬
ia. Maps and graphics showing
the progress of highway improve¬
ment will be exhibited. Kor the
benefit of those who desire to
study their own county problems,
maps .showing the road system of
every county will ho on display
with informal ion as. to where
the state aid money has been
spent.
One of the most important ad¬

dresses which will bp made he-
fore the convention will lie that
of Coli Tims. B. MeAdams, presi¬
dent of the American Bankers'
Association, who is recognized as

one of the greatest linnncial au¬

thorities in the United States.
He will speak on the subject of
..Financing Our Highways."
Col. McAda ins has been making
a detailed study of the financial
side of road construction in Vir¬
ginia und will then he in a po¬
sition to speak authoritatively
on this subject. lion. 0, II.
Huston, of Washington, the as.

Blatant secretary of commerce of
the United States, a southerner
who has been deeply interested
for a number of years in the de¬
velopment of the south through
highway improvement, will dis¬
cuss the subject of "Highways
as Avenues of Commerce." Ex-
Uovernor Chits. 11. Brough, of
Arkansas, president of the Unit¬
ed States (rood Koads Associa¬
tion and ('apt. I'. St. Julian
Wilson, chief engineer of the
U. S. office °f public roads, will
also he among the speakers. An
accounting of his stewardship
will be made by Qeorgo I'. Cole-
mau, stute highway commission¬
er, with ample opportunity for a

free discussion of his report from
the floor.

Surprise Party.
On lust Friday evening a

large number of the girls and
boys delightfully surprised Miss
Mary Lile with a pnrty. The
evening was spout in playing
numerous games. At a late
hour the delicious refreshments
which had been brought by
mombers of tho party were
served to all. Among those
present were: .Misses'Gertrude
Sine, Jatiuitu Taylor, Nell Jen¬
kins, Lovely Littrell, Beth
Shugart, Jemima Willis, Ru'.h
Barron und Louella Salyer.Messrs. Arthur Foster, Bascom
Taylor, Letcher Bunn, BalpnShowaiter, Kay Littrull, Ohas.
Stacy, Otho Hisel, Oar! Knight,Rufua'Jennings and Max Lile.

IPublicity
Scores Again I

Board of Supervisors Author¬
izes Bond Issue for Trail.
Spurred by the splendid rec¬

ord nuiilf by Kentucky in con-
trading for the, completion of
nearly no miles of thb Lonesome
Pine Trail, and "encouraged by
the attitude of the public, which
bus read with keen interest the
generous amount of publicity I
given the good roads movement
several business men of Norton
accompanied .lohn W. Chulkley
to Wise on Tuesday to meet
with the board of supervisors.
As it result ihe hoard author¬

ized ll bond issue of $185,000.
the money to he let to the state
under the Robertson net, to
build the road from round Gup
to Donkey. Tltii is with the
condition thai the Robertson
district voto the bonds to mac¬
adamize, tlio graded road from
glailiorgitll north, and also with
the provision that the Wist
Glamorgan road, which is bad¬
ly in need of repair, he re-sur¬
faced lioth of these stretches
are part of the Lonesome Pine
Trail.
One hundred thousand dollars

was also authorized for an ar¬

tery to the Lonesome l'ine Trail
from Donkey t .< Dickouson
county to connect with the
work already provided for by
that county.

In a Btalement made before
leaving for Richmond on

Thursday, Mr, Ohulkloy said:
"The bond issue linishes all o)
the trail in Wise county. Pub¬
licity counts." Coulliold Pro*
Kress.

First Report
of Sale of Christinas Scales in

Virginia.
Richmond, .Ian. 1 I..The Vir¬

ginia Tuberculosis Association
hart received the preliminary
reports from the sale of tuber¬
culosis Christmas souls in .ri3
OOllutlOB and 12 cities in the
state. Most, .if these reports are
only approximate: as all of the
Bub-agents have not been heard
from in the country districts.
To dace it is estimated that

the sales in these S3 counties
nhd cities amount to (36,000 u
The sales in these samecouuties
and cities last yea1- UiUOUtltiid
to $36,020.07, showing a do
crease of 950.CO,

It is interesting to note that
ihe counties sold more seals
this your than lust, making u

gain of $512 44, while the oitii s
Hold fewer seals, showing a do-
crease of 51,170 ilO.

Reports are coming in every
day at headquarters, und the
prospects are very good, fur in
Spite of the fact that ihe city
sales ure smaller than lust your,
the counties areshowing a very
marked advance, regardless bl
hard times.

Camp Destroyed.
Coeburn, Vu., Jan 12 .Drill¬

ing camp was destroyed by fire
today caused by ignition öf
gas which was struck at a depth
of 400 feet in ft well being drill¬
ed for Coeburn water BUpply.Serious Iohs was avoided by he¬
roic eiTorts of the driller, L l>.
Ginn.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday, January 22od, mdrn-i

ing prayer and sermon 11 a. m.
Rev. Burnz. Sunday Bchool
10 a. m.

Saturday, January 21st 6 p. m.
meeting of all members of
Christ church for purpose of
annual elect ion, etc. All are
{urged to attend.

PERMANENT ROADS
AND STREETS ASSURED

Oppose Bonds
For Roads

Resolution Passes Calling for
Investigation of Highway
Department of State.
Richmond, Jan. 1*2..Tin» reso¬

lution "f Senator Harry Flood
Byrd, of Winchester, for nil in¬
vestigation of the State Highway
DepartiuenI, was reported favor¬
ably by do' senate committee on
roads, after being amended to
provide for a committee of three
from the senate and four from
the house. following it cursory
discussion the house deferred ac¬
tion on this proposal.

Delegat.- Henley, of WilliniUS-
liurg, who spou-.n-ed a joint reso¬

lution in the house said that lu-
had no reason to believe that
there was anything wrong with
h.- highway depart inonl : t ho
commissioner had asked fur an

investigation and the governor
had recommended it. It was his
belief that, the people of Virgin¬
ia would bo better salislicd if
the investigation were made.
Under his resolution, a report
iiiu-t be made to the Uenoral
Assembly by February l.">, 1022.
The indications are that the
house will vote in favor of the
p'obe.

7b lo IV against the issuance of
bonds for highway- at this ses¬
sion came as no surprise, for it
was generally known that a ma¬

jority of tin' members were

agiinsi the proposition. Prac¬
tically all the country members
lined up against it.
The show down caillc when

Delegate Sinitlicy, of Brunswick,
Offered a resolution requesting
the house to [dace itself on rec¬
ord as opposetl lo the issuance of
road bonds. Dob-gale Willi-, bl
liotitioke, Demoerat and floor
leader, Opposed the rosollltioil
asking that u he referred to com¬
mittee, 't his was quickly voted
down. Then followed tile vote
whereby (be body virtually
sounded the d.-alh knelt of Un¬
load bond movement. Delegate
Keezell, of Buckingham, advo¬
cated adoption ot the resolution
as did Delegate Hun. of Netto-
way.

DqlCglUc W. 0. Hoover, of
Buckingham, ami Delegate 0. N.
Hoover, of Shonundoiih, where
joint patron.-. were Delegate
Kee/ell, of a bill amending two
Sections of the code designed to
cut down lb.- lees of commis¬
sioners of the revenue.

Senators Andrews, of Ron-
iioke, received today from min¬
isterial unions of Richmond, a
voluminous petition opposing
any change in tin- Sabbath laws.
Ho stated that he did not know
why the local ministerial union
was agitating this matter as he
had not been informed of any
proposal for any change in the
Sunday statues.
The compensation of all com¬

monwealths attorneys in the
state is limited by a bill intro¬
duced in the House of Delegate-
by Delegate Mayo 0. Brown.
A bill oll'ereil by Senator

Oravatt, of Caroline, which has
been oil'ored at. a number of pre¬vious sessions would amend a

Aclii

Town Council Authorizes the
Issue of $120,000 in Bonds
On Monday night the town

council met in the council cham¬
ber in the town hall pursuant id
tin adjournment of the regular
meeting and took up the matter
of building a permanent road be¬
tween the town and the Southern
and Louisville ix Nashville depots
and after discussion of the matter
from dilVeron) Anglos and hearing
the report of the committee np-
pointed to make recommenda¬
tions as to the niosi desirable
type of construction decided to

issue bonds not to exceed fl'Jti,-
000 t"i- (In. purpose.
The thinned committee was in¬

structed to at once proceed to
lind buyers f<-r the bonds ami se¬
cure bids for tiie construction of
the different types of roads. It
seemed to he the unanimous opin¬
ion of iIn- members of the coun¬
cil hat tie- i.,ad should be of
concrete though l!ii- Was left for
a later decision. The ilill'erenco
in the cost of concreto eon-true-
tioii ttlld other types of perma¬
nent roads is so little that it
seems most advisable to use the
concrete.

It i- the intention to build the
street in the enter of tow n for
three or four blocks from curb to
curb and to each depiil a road-
was eighteen feet wide built of
eoncrottj! or shine other type of
permanent construction and
lioni eaeil dentil to the corpora¬
tion line- of lirsl class macadam,
h i- als., provided for the im¬
provement of both the Fast
Ffth street bridge across Pow¬
idl'.« liiver and (he the bridge at
the I.. & N. depot across tiie
-.lino -tie.tin, which arc holly in
need of repair.

With the I,-lie of (tile hundred
and twenty thousand dollars in
bonds ami the thirty thousand
dollars due the town from a dis¬
trict bond issue two years ago
it is thought in addition to the
road to the depots other streets
in the town can he improved ami
put in lirst-cltiss condition,

Itis thought there w ill In- no

trouble experienced in liiiiliug a
sale for I lie bond- ami that Work
ill burliest will be commenced as

-non as the weather permits in
the spring. In the meantime the
city engineer, Mr. II. R. Fox,
will proceed to make the neces¬
sary surveys und gel everything
in shape for those desiring to b|i|
on the work.

Nojthing will help to build up
the town anil he of more real
value than the building of these
roa.ls and streets find we believe
every loyal citizen Will commend
the council for the work it has
undertaken.

The fellow without a dollar
finds little satisfaction in the
frtci that us purchasing power
is greator than it wim a year
ngo-_
section of the code 80 that only
voters bcelonging to the partyin who-e interests a primaryelection is held shall participate
therein. The measure is said to
have sufficient support at this
session to insure its passage.

Senator Seargent, of Gate ' >ity,ofl'ered an amendment to the
act relating to Confederate pon-IgionH. Ho also offered two
amendments to the code.


